
Chapter 1 Function introduction 

VMS control panel is as follows 

 

1.1 Menu function introduction 

System Lock  Lock screen, there is a unlock window, login again 

to unlock. 

 Switch user Switch the current user 

View  1024*768 1024*768 resolution 

 1280*1024 1280*1024 resolution 

 1440*900 1440*900 resolution 

 1680*1050 1680*1050 resolution 

 4960*2160 4960*2160 resolution。 

 Full screen Adjust screen to be full screen 

 Control panel Go to control panel 

 Main view Open main view interface 

 Remote 

playback 

Open remote playback interface 

Tool  Device Open device management interface 



management 

 User 

management 

Open user management interface 

Help  Guide  Open guide interface 

 User manual Open user manual or click F1 to open 

 About  Check basic information of VMS 

Langua

ge 

简体中文 Switch language to be Chinese 

 English Switch language to be English 

-- Put mouse on this icon to show user name, password and login time of 

current user 

-- Put mouse on this icon to show used network resource 

-- Put mouse on this icon to show CPU information 

-- Put mouse on this icon to show RAM situation 

-- System lock, it needs user to input user name and password to login after 

click it 

1.2 Sub function introduction 

-- Main view: show the live view image of sites 

-- Remote playback: search the video of sites remotely 

-- Add, modify, delete devices and Distribute Resources  

-- Add, modify, delete devices and manage user’s administration authority 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Chapter 2 Device management 

Device management includes Add device, Modify device, delete device and 

Auto search device. It supports to add up to 256 devices which include NVSS, 

NVR and DVR. 

 

2.1 Add device 

1. Add device manually 

Click button, it will pop up a sub window to add a device 

manually. The interface is as follows. 

 

Alias: Set a new name for device, then this device will be shown with this 

name on main interface. 

IP address: Input a IP address or domain name 

Port: Input port to connect device 



User / Password: Input the password of device 

Device type: Select device type, it supports NVSS and Hybrid NDVR 

currently.  

Stream Type: Set the stream type of device, user can set it to be main stream 

or sub stream. 

Max.channels: Select channels’ number according to your needs 

2. Auto search to add device 

Click , it will pop up a sub window as following 

picture. 

 

Adapter IP address: System has multiple network adapters (NIC), choose 

one of them.  

Device type: Select a device type here, it supports NVSS and Hybrid NDVR 

currently. 

Device name: There are two ways to name, use IP as name or customize a 

name. 

Stream Type: Select connection stream type for device, it can be main stream 

or sub stream. 

User / Password: Input the password of device 

Max.channels: Select channels’ number according to your needs 

Click  to update the list which is 

shown on window, click  to delete all 



searched devices, click  to hide the 

devices you have added. 

Notice: 

Please switch different adapter IP address to search devices in different router. 

2.2 Modify device 

Click  to modify the information of a device 

 

2.3 Delete device 

Click  to delete a added device 

2.3 Delete device 

Click  to build directory to manage server, interface 

is as follows. 

 

-- It will list all the directory you build 

-- It will list the devices which didn’t put into directory, User can 



drag device to directory. 

 

Chapter 3 Main view 

3.1 main view interface 

Select  in control panel, the main interface will be shown as follows 

 

3.1.1 View 

There are two modes which is default view and custom view. If you select the 

splits in default view, it will show cameras with added order. Custom view will 

allow user to build groups according real situation. 

3.1.2 Splits 

Click  on the bottom of live view windows, it will show 

, click  to select a splits, software support standard 



layout and widescreen layout, it can be 1 to 64 splits. Then click 

 in camera window or drag cameras to right windows to 

preview image. Click  in camera window to close all preview. 

 

-- Catch picture, pictures will be saved into ‘catchpic’ directory by default, 

also user can set a path to save captured pictures. Check the following picture 

 

-- Close all live view image 

-- Adjust the volume in sftware 

-- Full screen, click ‘ ESC ’ to restore 

3.1.2 Preview group 

Click  on the left bottom of live view window to set current view to be a 

group 

 

3.2 preview group setting 

 



 

User can click  in view > custom view to set preview group, 

also user can click  to set preview group 

-- System can connect multiple monitors, then it support 

to switch screen here. If it just connect one monitor, then user can’t select here 

-- Select group here, user can build up 

to 36 group and set name for each group here. 

-- Set the splits for group, up to 64 splits 

 

 -- select this option to set system to show this group 

automatically after reboot. 

 -- select stream type of this channel. It can be sub stream or 

main stream. 

 -- User can set several cameras to preview in a 

channel with cycle, then this option can be used to set the interval time. It can 

be 5 to 60s  



3.3 PTZ 

 

 

-- Set preset for PTZ camera firstly, then 

select this camera on live view and click this button, it will pop up a menu to 

call preset or preset tour 

-- Adjust the speed of PTZ, it can be 1 to 255, 

the number is bigger, then speed is faster 

-- Set zoom, iris and focus here 

-- Control the direction of PTZ with these button 

-- Click this button to let PTZ turn with 360°, but most of speed dome 

don’t allow to do this 

3.3 screen menu 

Right click on the main interface, it will pop up a list as follows 



 
Stop: it will close the preview of current channel 

Layout: select the splits of screen 

Preview group: select a group to preview or save current view as a group 

Channel manage: select to preview with full screen or close all preview 

Video decoding method: select to decode with GPU hardware decoding or 

CPU software decoding. It is GPU hardware decoding by default 

Catch picture: catch a picture of current channel 

Add device: it will show the device management interface 

Lock screen: need to login again after click this option 

Minimize window: minimize main interface 

Notice: 

1. User must use Intel CPU to support GPU hardware decoding 

2. Software will be unstable if you preview 10 channels with i3 CPU. Windows 

XP doesn’t support GPU hardware decoding, the driver on windows 7 with a 

date before 2015 can’t support GPU 

3. If hardware doesn’t support GPU hardware decoding, software will crash all 

the time, if can’t modify back to CPU hardware decoding in software, then 

change ‘ useGPU=1 ’ to be ‘ useGPU=0 ‘ of SysPara.ini in directory of VMS. 

4. GPU will take effect in playback and preview at the same time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Chapter 4 Remote playback 

Select  in control panel, it will show the playback interface. 4 splits is 

default. 

 

4.1 choose device and date 

The device will be listed on the up left in playback interface as the following 

picture, double click the name of device to playback video. If all the connected 

devices are disconnect now, there won’t show any device name 

 

Double click the device name. It will show date and time window to select, also 



user can click  to choose date and time to playback, the black date means 

there is video data, select a date, this date number will be shown as blue, then 

choose time to search video 

 

There are three reasons to design it like this 

1. Decrease searching time 

2. Better for user to choose a certain time 

3. If the video data is very large, it will prevent losing data because of 

searching 

4.2 Display video and other operation 

 

-- choose a channel you want to display, it will list all cameras with 

several groups according order 



-- Set splits, support to choose 1, 4 ,9, 16 splits 

-- Close all image 

-- display video 

-- pause 

-- display next frame 

-- adjust the speed of displaying 

-- adjust volume, click  to close volume 

-- show current decoding type, GPU is hardware decoding, CPU is 

software decoding, advise to use GPU to prevent high CPU usage 

Click  to expand time line, click  to narrow it 

Click  to show early time line, click  to show later time line 

 search the cameras manually, then press enter on keyboard 

4.3 Video file clip 

Click  to set the beginning time of clip, then click  again to set 

ending time, then click  to show backup interface with this period time 

4.4 Backup 

-- click to show backup interface 

 

 



 
 

Device: firstly, choose devices, then choose cameras, user can select onw or 

more cameras  

Start time & End time: select the start time and end time for backup 

Data size: show the data size of backup data, click  to 

show the total size of data, then click  to select path to 

aultsave video, it will be saved into by default then click 

 

-- set the file size of backup date, it 

can be 200M to 999M 

Notice: 

1. Please make sure the hard disk has enough space to save backup data 

2. End time must be later than start time 

3. Must make sure the progress bar has been 100%, then click 

, otherwise, backup date will has issue 



4.5 Catch picture and preview\ 

-- capture a picture of current channel, then it will pop up a window to 

show name for this picture, it is with a format like channel + time + image size. 

Also user can change this name to be a name you want.  Picture will be 

saved in . User can modify the path to save 

image 

 

-- click this button to show the captured image 

 

-- choose channel here, then all the 

image about this channel will be listed here, double click the image name to 

show image on the right 

-- select path to save captured image 

-- delete all the image of this channel 

-- delete the image you selected 

-- exist this interface 


